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The ‘‘SCIONDA.”—Flagship of the Fleet.
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to the man who should restore it.

end lrienda insist that he will bo the next pro 
mier.

Lord Salisbury is not alone in believing 
that (he end of the war in South Alrica is 
at lsst near at hand. This belief is not 
engendered by trust in the effiiacy of the 
new plan which Ian Hamilton carries to 
clear Cape Colony of rebels and Bjers, but 
because of the remarkable change that has 
come over the temper of the privates in the 
Bier commandos.

The marquis now believes t 
of the war is clearly in sight, and that it 
will be over by the time he retires—in late 
April or May.

Salisbury’s experience with the king, 
even in the short space of the new reign, 
has only served to widen tbe breach. be
tween them. The king demanded a far 
arger allowance from the commons than 
his mother had enjoyed—not only that he 
might reign with greater state, but that he 
might set money aside toward the pay 
ment of his enormous private indebted
ness.

The Marquis of Salisbury polite’y tut 
firmly declined to give the support ot the 
government to the king’s demands, and 
thus incurred the deeper displeasure of 
his Majesty.

The Duke of Devonshire,pushed forward 
by the duchess is thought to be most like
ly j to succeed Salisbury, but Balfour’s

Jaok Horner, a Captain in tl 

Royal Navy, who і» rcuiti 

betroth id to Merit n, bears c

t hi», and surmising that Rodriguiz 

tie emit, 1is in possession ol 

olicitssaid from Silalle, Goddess ofThe Story ui oio.lu.
The plot of Siballa is laid in the king 

dom of Cornus, and woven around a si c 
ret talisman or amulot, the possession ot 
which was supposed to perpetuate the 
reign ol King Cole at that time ruler ot 
Comui. This Talisman, through the 
intrigue of Rodriguiz, Councillor of 
the King, and Carrabas, Captain of the 
Forty Thieves, is stolen from its hiding 
nlace in the Теоріє of Comns, and thi 
K ng prevailed upon to oiler a mun

the Woods, who assists him to 
wrest the talisman trim the thieves 

and restore it, to the King, brirg 

jng'just retribution Ridrcqucz Car- 
abas and win-ning the hand of

or liirsrirdj
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THE SMITH BOTS* R BASON.

He wre W 11 ng to m»ke Amends Bat Dldu* 
Want Kv« rj b.dy trJKuow fboUt It.

A etorjr comes to Progress from the 
North End of the City of в Hallow'eve 
escapade in which в number ot the youth
ful element ot that section of the city, a 
property owner and a sergeant ot police 
weregthe principal actors. The boys who, 
by the way, were the sons of some of the 
beit people of the Valley,were out to have 
some fun. The Cabbage horn and Oakum 
became rather tame for them, so they be
thought of amusement of a more boisterous 
nature. They lifted door steps, tore 
down fences "and did other deeds ot 
the Dick Tnrpin style of deviltry. A 
fence on-Paradise Row wis launched from
its moorings, and one around the Cowan 
property, corner of Wall and Paradise 
Row also vanished into an ordinary board 
pile.

1

The day following all Hellow’ene vas 
one ot reckonjpg, however, as there was a 
Judas in the gang, who gave the names ot 
the boys te the- property owners whotfe 
fences bad been destroyed. The strv.ces 
of S -rgt. Kilpatrick were called and he wig 
given the clue to bziog the miscreants to 
justice.

The sergeant bed a heart as well as a 
good memory, and he thought of the days 
not too long ago wh»n he like other boys 
filled hallways with the odor ot oikum and 
did other deeds suitable for All Hallow’ene 
He called on the youths, and put the case 
to them as a matter ot choice, whether they 
would make good the damage done or face 
the magistrate. The boys alter due delib
eration decided to erect fences in place of 
those laid low and any evening since, t he 
sound of the hammer and saw can be heard, 
lerg after dark while tbe work of con

struction is nearing completion. Asked 
why they chose night for their building 

.operations : one small boy said “well wtVe 
not experts at tbe b:z and we don’t wan t 
everybody ‘ Rubbering* at us, besi dee we 
get into trouble enough without being re
ported for doing carpenter work without a 
license.1

:

Died Far From Home.

Lloyd Hughes, aged 21, a native of Lon 
don, England, died quite suddenly at the 
Crowley house, Germain street, this week 
after about ten days1 illness of maliria 
and typhoid lever. He was oared for 
faithfully and well by his chum, Arthur 
Langford, and other friends, whe did all 
they could for the dying man’s comfort. 
Dr. Addy wes the mef 1 ;al attendant. 
Hughes was a fine strapping fellow, the 
perfect type of a well set up Englishman. 
Hughes and Langford came to St. John 

from the home land lait April, and pro
ceeded to tbe Miramichi, where they 
worked four months. They then joined 
a harvest excursion party to Manitoba, 
and found labor at Madora, near Ddloraine, 
212 miles west of Winnipeg. While there 
eleven of the laborers in the field were 

! attacked with malaria, and Hughes, who 
was one of them, was advised to leave the 
country. Accompanied by Langford, he 
returned to St. John, here to pass away 
among strangers. He bis relatives in this 
country.
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EDWARD W JLL SlOP SMOKING.

VI111 Obey Commands of Bis Physicians— 
Salisbury will Retire next Spring.

, King Edward has practically stopped 
s imoking and will within a short time break 

cfl the habit completely. This is in 
obedience to the orders of the doctors, 
who declare themselves unable to cure the 
Irritation :n his throat it he persists in the!:
practice.

The Msrqnffuri S ilisbury will pee lively 
a retire to privriC. life in the spring, and his 
I,accessor will enjoy that conspicuous post 
jgt the coronation ceremonies for which the 
loll cynic and philosopher cares not the 
«lightest bit. The king and he were never 
Ir'.ends.

When Queen Victoria died the marquis 
host hia|beet ;lriend and the plain incite
ment to stir himself in bis high iffi:e. He 
remained at bis post because the Unionists 
had gone before tb« country for a new 
iease of power ton!Xrry on the war to its 
bnd.
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R. W. A VERILl, nansger and Direct o

W. S. H. JONES, JTu.lcal Director.

Mrs E. M. FOSTER, Costumer.

H. J. BOOTH, Ass’t Manager and Director.
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a 5iballa==The Event of The Week. ■
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LEAVE 8T. JOHN
і Campbelltos..................7.0»
a Chene, Halifax and

.................S if

1RIVE AT 8T. JOHN
wd Sydney......................... «.00

Rothenny..........
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........18 00
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